
INDIAN SPRINGS IIOLINESS CAMP GROUND
Flovilla, Butts Coun$r, Georgia

REOTIESTTO PURCI{ASE OR BUIIJ}COTTAGE AT INDIAN SPRINGSHOLII{ESS CAMP GROIJND.INC.

Phsrc No-

City/StdeZip

I, the above namd p€rsorL wish to request pennission ts:
( ) build a coCage OR ( ) pmchas€ a cotrage belonging to
locatedaILOT/COTTAGENUMBER,onSTREET/AVENUE

subject to the following conditions.
I. I am in full accord with the object ofthe Camp Ground which is to spread the Wesleyan Doctrine of Scriphnal Holiness.
2. I am in firll accord with the Statement on Speaking in Tongues which includes '. . . since Christ's work is better fiuthered

by people of like persuasion working together, we believe that those who participate in and/or propagate speaking in
tonBues shohld share and declare this belief in institutions other than Indian Springs Holiness Camp Ground, Inc."

3. I mdentand that if the request is granted, the lot is still the property of Indian Springs Holiness Camp Ground, lnc. as set
forth in the Constitution and By-L,aws governingthe same; or as thry may be amelded fiom time to time.

4. I uderstand and agree that if this permit is grantd if at any future time, in the judgment of the Board ofTnrstees, it is
not held accordance with these conditions, I will disposc of my cotlage according to the tenns below. I agree that the
Board of Trustees shall have the first right of purchase of the cotage; and in the case they do not want it, I agre€ to sell it
to someone who will be acceptable to them.

5. I agree that in case ofany difference as to price or any other issue related to the sale ofthe cottage, I will leave the matter
to arbitration by a comminee of three to be chosen as follows: one by me, one by the Board of Trustees, and a third by
these two. I firrther agree that theirdecision in tlre case shall bo final.

6. I agree frat the cottage is not to be used commercially or as a perrnanent residence.
7. I agree that ifl am building a cottage, a check for $200.0O (non-refirndable) is enclosed to assist in paying for the cost of

running water and sewage lines to the lot on which the cottaBe is to be built.
8. I agree that if I am approved to build a cottage, to submit building plans to the Cottage Commicee for approval and to

begin construction within 12 months from the date of approval of this application. If I do not begin constructiou within
the 12 months, I understand that this application becomes void and the money seol wittr it is not refundable.

The following two persons are provided as references.

Phone No.

Addrcss City/S{areZip

Phnc No.

City/StadZip

2. Narne

Applicaf Signfirc Darc

(f buitding a conagc allactr a drcck poyabh to Indian Springs Holincss Canp Grorurd, tnc., in thc arnnrnt otp00.00 to pay hclp pay tftc cnct of running warcr and
scwagc lines to thr lot on nftich thc coflrgc is to be built.)

Dirposition Date

Sign"d Chairman
Indirn Springs Cottrge HoHers Comuittee, Boerd of Tructeec, Indien Springs Holioess Camp Ground

Copies: (1) Gamp Ground; (2) Cottage Holder


